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dend of 20 ner cent of the assets of Taal
Exchange National Eank, which amount
a S3,000,eo0, ?0 Je cent. ofw hich wfll I

Mff000,000; but owing no the (act mat
S too of claims against tbs bank nave -i
upfc'been Handed in tojthe1 fteoelver for
certification that pronortMm totbe din
dend, amounting to 150,000, will be re
tamed in the nanas or tne Receiver pi
Comptroller foe future dietributlon. i

, 4 In Stettin?' un the affairs of the Bank,
Receiver- - Peter at first thought to de-clar-

diVidetidf 15 per centj whioh
might have been don! little earlier, but
returns ran to 2! per cent,
that be thought, it would be more accep-
table to wait a few days longer and give
the people that amount rather than havai,i. Jl(Jl l!! t le . . ' i,MUl aUUlHUHUl if per KVUtr vr w
the second dividend.- - . ' '"'"1
l Gur readers wiir'peroeive by 'the
amount of the .first dividend that the
winding up of the affairs of the Ex
change National Bank is quite a big jobs
and that Hecerver reters has accom- -,

plished a great work in making so large
a dividend at. this time.. . i

This money will be ' handed over tb
our people at a most opportune time,
and we trust is the forerunner of more
prosperous times. Norfolk Evening
news.

The Bishop of East Carellna on Cos
' " ' 'gregatlonal Singing. ' ;

. Bishop Watson preached two sermons
at St.. Paula Cbutch on Sunday. The
morning sermon was devoted to an ex
position of what was the true worship
of Cod, and in the course of his remarks'
he took occasion to express , himself
vary forcibly in favor of congregational
Ringing In the oburcbes. the. lorgan.
and the choir, said the distinguished,!
divine, are very valuable adjunct in
the singing of praises, but when, they'
served to silence the voices of the 300'
gregation, they became, i not only aot
canonical, but an oirence. an insult; to,
tho church, and an unmitigated nuis
ance., There was an emphasis ia the
Bishops remarks in this, particular;
which caused them to take bold of the
entire congregation, and which caused
many an eye to meet in mute inquiry
as to how the Bishop's views were re

Fall SAMrtiM WW W. Gaskill'b.
If you ewv. fa neod oCfanjr, printed

stationery? 'call iV the Journal oflice
vd Mit flChe befftre Ihe busy soason
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A new building ia going up on Change

Mithier

wh. Pflli.BO iiwlWroga ibet the

' Today and tomorrow Is the Jewiah

Me- -
'

: lag reniihletH' i: t
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avfWiilnSrbringB lurge cargoes
eJtiiocltinK a

qwfy fair trade. u
"
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The steamer Experiment arrived froni
BalLimorerneitentlaT. morninK with i

Urge cargo of goods. , r j

beat guides ; to book-keopiu- ever

The inside, work of the new court
JtMi8jearngqpqpnJetien. j fheyrfrk

'will be near enough complete to hold

Bishop Watson oarriee a level head on
Bilging .nfd P- -

byHhb1 Wlmlngtoh Star

ceived. Every one .present seemed. to4hq starting sfifuatWBngtytnTTOuTed

: published in this isue. ; ; i y ;; j

A protracted meeting is being held at

"Ut. lit. Crowson., He has been aided

'iSJAfflaJ CdJvenon of the
uTKUnali's Christian Temperance Union

ur-f- "1 m'T kmBh P"i"f fatinniny
., ia session two davs, v

T O TITaaaii T Anni naa in I Via

&y;yyV p.:,
- Miss Haria Manly lias returned from
tVta vnniinf.alna Innrl ttttrISM' tiar ntflA sift

Ofllccrs EI acted. ,

At' toAnOM fctefVouniz Hen's
Christian AaBOciaUon lieldT last night,
the following pScera werdatced or
th a?IAair jruiKresi-dont;8- .

F. Uarrell. t: J)r.
J. . I). Clark, Secretary; C, J Ives,
Treasurer .. v ,

'
,

' !

'Dm)n journal: About two months
ago. Major Hughes, Dr. Blover and my1
self were invited by Mrtr.'A:' T". J6rkin

attend the Rlrwintr AxerciHna of her
school;' whicb'werdinjibitionB of prdt'
nciency in reading by childron, all or
them aftder the-age 'or twelve yeaw.-We-.

spent (an .hour moftt 'agreeably in
listening to the little ones,' and each of
ub felt that it was good for him to have
been there. - Though I have taught a
good deal, and have for many years
made teaching a study, I Diust say that
I was surprised at the probciency of
Mrs. Jerkins 'i 'scholars. The reading
was good very good not good reading
for: children), where we weaderlhat the
little ones can read at al); but I doubt if
the same .number of adults, taken pro.
mwcuoUBW,.oonIa hate read the pieces
better. The children evidently under-- .

stood the felection, .which were extracts,
from some of oni best authors, and their
pronunciation accent, and emphasis
were' faultless. ' How Mrs. J. accomp-
lished such results can only be explained
by Saying, that she has a natural gift, a
genius, an inborn faculty for teaching.
She loves to .instruct,' and hence her

lllTdlrtingunhed twViteij Mm
Hannah More I think, has remarked
that the tint ten years of the life of a
human being is the most important. I
fully 4ndarse the sentiment, for an Pppo
tayahl "As the t.ngis bent, the tree's
inclined." 1 quote from memory and
the words may hot be exactly as he
wrote. There tea sleigbt-daxter- ity-

in everything, even in using a haud- -

spikeon&a nxenUaravallingatock- -
,l j ' . . . 1 1 . ...
ing is an eaay ming y you yo uuvui w
rightly, but a saost difficult job if you
do not. ...i ' .

i

The mat end to be aimed at ia eduoa
tion is. to teach the scholar to think
rightly) to begin to unravel the intel-
lectual stocking, wisely at the right
place; to bold and apply the mental
haadspiketmpet :advntageotnly If a
habit of clear mental view is early ac-

quired, the child has a ready apprecia-
tion of facts and circumstances, a clear
appreciation, of facts and circumstances.
(surroundings), a thorough understand-
ing of a matter, and does not see it as
"through a glass, darkly." This habit
of mind goes with him through life.

It is not the most learned teacher woo
ia the most useful. Of the scores of
teachers (by ; whom I .have been in-

structed, the one from whom I derived
the most benefit, commenced life as a
i !.li.J . i . t -- i : - j Jurftv&usvtfi, ifui uq was uiror-juiuuo- u,

devoted teacher, and loved tb instruct.
But I have no intention of writing a

thesis on education' and scholar, t re-

joice to Bee that the matteaisiattracting
so much attention in our city; but our
people have a good deal to learn, and
fear will pay very dearly for their I:

struotioniif thtry forsake good private
schpols aad ,pm entirely to graded
schools. ,,

It may not be unnecessary to remark.
that this communication ia not. written

tt0irrtUnc'e of jlifH Jirkinsor any of
her friends; but more for the benefit of
thoevjwrtvjMijB (joang cnJlOTen whom
they desire to nave started rightly. For

35BelfI.4oi Ijot JhesitaM to, y tha, I,
wou Diet ku aj Mil., vsikiuo wu
dollars a month1 foV fnstructfng one of
my little ones, rather than" nave bim
LAnfrKfc Tit ttnma annh ftihAAhrA it M
my atisfortue toje onder 'gratis.' ; 11

- ' - .. - ...... j

ie members of the New. , Bern Firs
Engine Company, desiring to place upon
reoord.a tribote of respect to the mem1- -

ory of thelrtiepaited comrade, Clarence
A, badcliff, hereby declare their tender
appreciation of his.true and manly char-acteliJL-

jtheii'ejirtit''liopa t&a his
untimely deathV while it leaves a ul

a)i4 inthsirTOwn ranks, may
bring to bim an. exceeding great racom-pens- ?

ci Yfafytd . ' ;He waa so intimately
connected1, with, ua x from, ,,hia earliest
youth was so strong in his devotion to
every interest of the, company', and was
4o prompt to endorse' every measure for
its prosperity and suooess-- , that the ruthl-
ess9 Bpoilefooultl not 'hate1 snatched
from among ns a more shiQiog victim.
Both of inheritance and natural gifts b
was a fireman of lofty purpose:- - In the
heat and glare of the flames, on parade
and in the innocent' pleasures op our
festive reunions, he was eyer a, marked
member of our association. ' Never
Sparing his own time or latrength when
the 'city or the ccmpnny neoded him,' he
Hi' orally fell a marfyr to his enUiasiasm
and hia intense devotion to "duty:
Neither shlr wesoon forget him, . The
flowers of jemeiubrance. rosy fade ths
emblems Of mourning he folded, away,
hut the face 'and 'form 'of .'Our,)eloved
coniiade . slialU cling 'ttf Our thoughts
throuuKaU the coming years. Ia honor
ablo testimony of our official and per-
sonal regard for him aa a man, a citiien
and a flreman,we place npo tUe min-ufe- s

el tfia New Bern Fir Engine Com-
pany this gincere tribute of fospect.' ' "
; "AVV'L t) A A Vi . Geo.1 Vj Iveb, ; w

fioAAr.v. B Hi ?zrm: A V.
. . r' jAi. W. Moom, yV"

Sam. B." Waters. , Committee.,
Beefy. 'V?r

i .A sallow oomplexiori is indicative of
worm. few dotws cf Shriner'B; In-

dian Vermifiifre will do? troy and expel
them from the system. , .

I'M! t" lit1 L,: ' u ' 'O Ui'.l'.-

1 (Idrfreturystreni Varion aarta at
"fitww bw - uonnaBraoie re--
aupfWO in populataottae eosapared with

t In Newport ilaag a misfit wife ir one
wllP has found, herself sq mhupated that
sneowosa to part irorn ner&asbaBd.They no lonirer kteat of. arrass widows
or divorced persons, but always of mis-
fits.,)! i , Ji1' "''. : ,

KiThe present year has been a verrdie--
asuouB one lowierreatBt. ivmiaeatatML
and ue. ioasM snetained by:, leading
Tafniries of the city jby reason ef , the'shririlag' 'of certain securitiea ia

sooo,ooo. i
'

i A fate number of a book trade Journal
contained' announcements of new works
which had been vat on the market in
the .preceding week, while the an-
nouncements in others were quite as
extensive indicating that summer nub- -

liehing is now becoming a feature in
the trade.

' For the opening season a dance teacher
ha! i devised what be calls the dervish.
It consists of a few slow, measured,
stately revolutions in ordinary waltz
time, followed bv a dozen nnid wait
onefe, done so suddenly that the couples
woe use wiia aervtsaes' or tae desert,
wno eugot to aowi as wen as) whirl

Acoordina; to a temperance orator at
wmtbrop, Me,, of Awenty-seve- n men
who banded themselves bMrethar ta aa- -
pose the ' Washingtbnian temperance
movement, eleven died of the abuse of
liquor',' and four, through accidents
eansed by it? seven were lost at sea,
and an eighth sailed and never' was
heard from; two killed themselvee, and
two were hanged at the South, '

E. Colpitis Robinson.' i in his new
work, "The Geology of Genesis." refer
ring tp the creation, speaks of the great
deep "hitherto wrapped in total dark-
ness. " "Darkness upon the face of the
aeepi- - exclaims Knowledge. Wny,
the whole surface (such ask wae) of
the earth under the conditions postu-
lated must have shone with an .efful-
gence in some sort comparable with that
of the sun himself."

k

: Young Duval,' who squandered a tor--
tune on Cora Pearl, is a son , of the
founder of favorite Cheap Paris restaur
ants, and ie now settled dowav prosper
ous, and happily married. I He long

ce recovered from bis passion for
a, whose breeebt deplorable 'state

has furnished the occasion for so many
sympathetic articles in the Paris press.
She beoasM years ago a hideous wreck,
and has now, fallen, into atter poverty.

' ' :; '.'CLOftlNO qaKbuno hocbks.'

has issued orders closing Sail tambling
houses in this city. Ar that interest
was quite large here, the order has pro-
duced much excitement. The police
visited the different establishments adsaw that the order was enforced. ,,

. A Utala Wae8rna '
,,Mr. Atlanta. Gav' ih

speaking' pf 8480 .00 , in gold, dsaiPea to
say to the readers of this paper, that, the

rhole Of the above amount was Bnent in
sj frnitiees effort Ih flndinar relief from
al terrible' Blood Poison affecting his
body, fonbs and' nose-preeent-ing ngly
running ulcere. , He is now sanad and
well, having been cured bv the .moat
speedy and wonderful. remedy ever be-
fore known,' and any interested party
who may need a Blood Purifier" will
learn from him that' three bottles of B.
B. B. restored his annetlte. healed all
ulcera, relieyed his kidneys, and added
twenty-od-e pounds tq his weight ifthirty days. ' ''

,
'

, ,'

tot sale' wholesale and retail bv B. N.
Duffy. ., Cash to aocompaay the order:

' '"

.COMMERCIAL.
i

lJ(lJ0yBflAI. OtpCff( Sept. St. P. If .

KkW TQKK. September 8. Futures
closed steady.'
September;- - 9.3 'December 9.40
October, 9.46 Januarys 9.P6
November; 9.45 , February, - 1.85

Spots .easy; piddling. M; Low
Middling S H; Ordinary ft 6. 1".

f -

- new perne martet quiet.
Middlina-- 9 M6: Low-- Middlhtir

Ordinary 6
mi

SCortoir&hsD S10.00 '
11 BABKBLaH-Kerose- ne, 49 gals. , 85c. '

v TrartSTDbaHardi $1.09: din. 11.60.
.;. y

,
Btr--O- n foot, Bo. tb 7c.

, uountrt 11AW9 i?c. per lb. ;

:i -- V..IT UA.KB1UC. pef ID.
EQQBr-ia- ie. perdoaen. (. i. I'U.oy

.Faxaq PpaK ,6c per pound
I i"u,'V " l y ft .' FoDDM75o.a61.00 per hundred,

'OnoK8-Lta:G- 0 per barreL ' '":
I tUDasury 100,; (Teen Oe, ( .1 l.'ll

raAOHBs i.per buahei.1
AfLESBUaogc. per bnahel.ji il I.
rsitts iud. dot DURneu

uaionm-row- tt. '40WS0c'. : " st:
a0a80o. ! S8 bam t'i nan:: )

. auavoc.,i)er;lHi8befc.- hill: iJuiYv

iTnhurfw--B0-c'. per bushel, ...i
WOot-lOaie- o. per pound. V1

. BtnOLA-rWe- st India; dan aiiUli'imi- -

(nal;,not, wanted... Buildings AVlnCtt,
neanfl,.3jW4 saps, gl.to per H,, iir.vi-- j i

Baoowa-a-gsaoke-
dv' HoTJ HI 'ic.- -

hjrhseo.'"j tv .t;j-- i .i"?f.V''u
. tUHJB ?4.lK)O.0O., ,rt l,M.r.t in.j n

j ,Bai.i60o.atL0OtierBaek.'''
. toijL8SEap8TBPHi asat5o.v, tiio-- i

roWDER J S.on.,,1 ,,7J j, i,i w,i
aVTTVn-a.- 1

t kistr.Oi I iiii.Ht

J'.'f. and kxekao. ton?
fresh parched avcry ui;, tnrawHiAiTi. Sl.SiJ

. . 'tIll

uS.'V"1 "S" at I'nMlc

Mftfih,$!' KwfltS WTTrSrTe
WS HHowAV, Vn by

nut.

Table Boatfi
TAHLK BOA HI) for a 'iliu'iii' ''.".Ui

Oontlemcii can ho hail i.v
resilienc e of

On Xonse atrevt,
ueaw-i- Next the Cathollci

Bagging and Jici
On Hand (not to arrive).

For Sale Low foTCash
8e8,, TiJpS.QATBSi&iCO

HANCOCK'S FILLS
...t ARt WARU ANTED1

To Cure AUtfffilis.Iternomber our M Kilo- - .u Curt In
MaiMifHctnrell hy P"-- "'

HANC0CIC t03
'lnSSfstH, New Berne. N. V.

Land Sale.
I'll i

M Uwrlfhon county.
cawof Biie c. jaesoor; KteeWrllr-eVi.- ..

r .1 .1 "". . win. 1- rue aaa vtiitiH

an IHl'KSDAV i ,,, bfiu'i n.v ...:BK, lHK,ri, te toilowlne lora 8ltimtl in n,cuy or New Borne, N. u.: lxt!fcJii mi.l ui.n,ione 101 in uroeiiwnorl (Vnioierv
At the Mine lime anil plce, i Wlllwll niionthe fiume temu tw u,,..u

srd'B Point and Carolina, City. ..

to urif MWr" fu"her luformtUn. B.plyNew Borne, tf. V.

Seldtd ConililUKloner.
Lf r-t-

Dr." Sloven
WILL ilEO'KN HIS ScilOtlL- - MONnAV
SePTMIIBlCli 2lr, lASi.

' "
. gei dtd

.41m iiimu . j n

rt "
JJLOlfA.y ipEPT. 14th'.' "

Prompt aitoitUAiica on tli (it-r- itai

SMalonls earneMtly rclnestel,jn order toiueproper elaaaiacatloit' nn.l (rrencst Improve- -

. ,f. .Mull
r-'- : ' ' ' ' j

MERCHANT TiitOli.
iJStfi ' i' A Full Line ef

7 Goods and fiam-llH&-

nka alavs-- ' an

ffl hand.- -

- Baits en had
. made en nrrort

1 hbtioe, and at as

1 low price as' the
same can be bad
""anywhere in
North Carolina,

gaarariteed.

,.t Middbj'ttree,
new uerne, nu.

itlC ,. ,selwt4.;.,

FoffSale at JU1
Tne Store on Pollrvlr utn,.r ...

Dana's, nweAtlj. tccnpled7by C. Etdmliiflr

i 'Mllil.i .ii.

CHARLES V NEleOT " J
Has rtmoTOtihlBioldtandWlW.krf8ir?efI,

Id be pleBBed la see-- kls frionda aniliwMmen, and sttpplv them with the-bes- t

Beef.. eal and limioHtlie marketarTmda.,,' Meats delitered tb any part ofthecltr

Insure YourGm Ileuses
,'lOil'O ;..Hl:..jAl:f. tni, Ml

1, 1 Ui.il)
e

undersigned ar 'Drej
oared to. WRlTii rEt3:joft

,ia n;riE&T-- i
CLASS C0MPA1E5,, aliaMttt

EATE3. I! ;!;? 1 'l"i

Ptsonsit. vl T InnurAnce A(rts; fu
au! i iiwAm (Ml .nl rf u

ars,
i. i j

. . . .1'!!!
AiiotiiGr ' Lot' ; iu 8,RVi

. .

Si ft Jin 'aJI'1 II. i"". . .... .f : i r. ..M mm IMfl .1 if
jeMOj '. .ii 4 "ii l eIJ ! m. i

nav'liit ! ,ki kic 1 ul mit

bit! lO lK9iwii ii ' i.J 1. J5

Ui4't l 'vL ii"!'i ."!! "tiil hid hi.- -rIffiii?) .EXAMINE, j MX. STOCK".'

iThftfowerbTj 4s'aa.4qil af yaohU
day ,as yrdayhjMi.tha J?uri(Ai aa4

pne ueneew amtea :oyer tfte.course
aav Jnoo .wittim' tne "preBcrjbed seven
hours, and so failed toaketine'rie for
t America s cap. 1 The feritad is an-
chored ,nea d3riHeo!d(olri)rrhe
Geneeta Anchooed iurthex.in vlhf signal

imder" five- - "'tones' i ah mmr'Brisk r'east JlhdUUre'"'4yredicted
towards tb.yeveiungi-ipltbi.- ' i- -
oreaaina cioudvaeea i endiulooali ,raini.
,Niw. YOEg September lQ Q, nv

Th! Puritan anqGwesfa are, tydw, under.
Bau ana Deanng lowara ne pojnt or tne
Hootote try) issues again for the Afric-
a's wpii:iThiPurltitlwa't;aJKAor
au, njgbtneae. the rernmencr barf.

shortly after 10 a, mT when the. judges'
boat ; Ludkenbachl7and ' U State ' boat
Ocean King, came near their anohorage.
Wind very light this morning from east'
ward,,: Jt.ltas ahfo yery.hatyv the same
as yeBtorday. Thet wiad,, hqweypr , in- -

uiBHiou uii. ' iue yacnta soon go unaer
sail) Both pasied outeidethe Hook 'near
ipgotnerat v..om.- - u.i r.v ,

i,i,iilH.;)raiir4Anw wind 'is! increasing
and is rom.tftespi,tbeaet,, JM weather
Is.falr.,7Xbe prospectsare, good .for a
fine race today' ' The' puritan ai?a the
uenesta are orawing'tiear'the Scotland
lightahip,. front Whlchi point' tne etaft
wiu,oe mae: today. t tit - ion :,

Sandy Hook.NL Sept. 8. 11.38 k.
Pwitanhastoiiled'.the.Gen-est- a

and carried awayl;th? tGenesta's
vr owiih j

11:45 AM:-ThiPur4ta- n,B mhSii'sail
badly torn while id"ooTiBion wttOi

theGenesta.'i:i- .n.u vri .t!1 ...I
t 12:25 . r. M.n-T-he, iusffes' hoati ha
taken the Penesta in tow and return-
ing to the aook." ;The ' Puritan is , re--

nraiuf unuur eingio rooi niailiHHll. All
otneri boots are com nag BacK.
i Nbw; YORK,! jSepti S.H-T-he 'Puritkn

people are en tinely at .fault for tedayfe
collision off the.. Scotland lightship.
The Geneeta Was on the starboard tack
and had the rignt of Way. , The Puritan,
on thefoTttaeV. b 'fttternbtink W proas
bet bow in less than one minute before

unminsa close' totbS
boom, making a bole two, feet square ia
the leach; ma the1 fooV'ropes'of the saif
held the end of.the bowsprit, which wae

tae'tW&J oU
committee then ruled the Puritan out;
and told Sir Richard Sutton that hi
might sail !tfthiooirtaVif he wished.
The latter promptly declined to accept
tne offer, with thanks. NenonrwiBWf
Jured. Both boats were tK9dtoSawn

and wUI probablgiaow jfridar,
r Sandy HooKi Nb J., Sept. 8. At far
as oan be leaned the Puritan was at
fault in fouling, but it might have been
avoided by the Geneeta if she haoL acted

W&Botbo0 W,f ?iiced,
the preparatory signal of the judges'
boavt ii l h ,ancv ,j ( a fe'J taeiMm--
getb!f. The Geneeta was near the
light r : aairx v.and t ! thev Paritan was
close to her. Theeattea tasked but-th-e

runtan did not roiiow suit ana tne dow-SM-- it

of the Geneeta Went into the main
sail of the1 Parttarrj 'jturt over the boom,
near the leecn. Jme next moment tne
Geaestaa bowsprit 1 was " broken ' off
olose to the : temr'J and took" with
it her jib, leaving "Only her forestay
sail standing.' TheLolera the Puritan
saitwasnet very large 'and could easily
bsve-beee- ) repaired, but'the fJeneeta set
a signal pHestrngagainst the race, and
asthey hadnot yet started her protest
was heeddand. the. rsshtawra tewed
back-toif- YeVk.ll )?aibW, as
theW- - Was just wina enough to make a
splendid, race. .The damage to the

cakemi'tLWtoMpV(ir, aid
probably the Puritan may have suffered
some damage Vhicbr war not observed
xrom here.

t j STRUU Or TBI SWFICHMjNfy
Chicaoo, Sept 8. The strike of the

switchmen of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago railroad beoame mdre gen-
eral today, AU switch engines' On their
tracks in Chicago were abandoned by
their orews.,,T3e iteee-B- By that the
trouble grows' ent'tifthe action of Thos.
Griffin, yard master, in giving an

map place as switchman
o' aa extra enginS." They claim that
there were old switchmen, former em-
ployeej of the roadi one ot whom oagbt
to have the job. . The man giventbe
place is said to be a painter.

; ini')ll"i
In Dtstress, ..'.-,.- ,

Saturday night last the schooner Uer- -

trude T. arownhigv? Jones masten'of
Philadelphia, from Hatteras Inlet, with
a cargo of shingles, was caught in a gale
and sprang A esb3 jhevKfecaaie water-logged- A

and bore' away for this port.
where she will to on;ue wayrto be re
paired. - Her master noted protest be-
fore Capt. J. H. Henderson, and' a sur
vey ordered the cargo to be discharged
and theVeethatgidi:orlt 101" repairs.

AppeUte that Grewi by What1 if
i. Feeaj Oi---- --

ifamphitfirae1 "'?.
: Lawye-Fo- r. tb! 'liftt'ef nie,rI bhn"t

see what attraotion people find in this
stupid rame of baseball. Someday!
think I'll go out to see them make fools
of themselves.

Merchan- t- The idea of sane men go-
ing erasy over such a thing- - Seems to
me tne fooltkiuer is badrf aeeden now
adays.ftrJK T11VT J

Time: A week later. Scene: The
arrand stand at the base ball
Lawyer ttoeStng his hat in the air,, and
yelling like avSlrraxlhratelOitdewn.
oome along! dadibingsniyy Americap

Mt?hnt-4Jioo- t the umpire! Out fefc

hertoutl Let tne get hra. inliiU
oiicemaa bay, you oia duffers, wo

dont want 'any of this bare, hood lam
business here. I'll fire you oat If you
(ion i buuc up.

r . his'liffered a reward
T' rt. frTi, of WW Wrt fktta- -

way'theegrofirh9 DMuaerea uia
In Carteret county sometime since. i

. s iraian Bptpwa, lxur iously ia
.this aefioa, Joha rench Bhowod

v v" w fnnr'fMt int m UUUHi,Jo"i"; ,7' -.

'L.rg. TSe says it is number ontf feed.

YokreMrt'X'-wnnamsNrareVoufee- :

H a.,fcSlerevldBoe ht : this Wo
--iAo! ol tie eoantrt isv not,
--ln1 ;Tbe, aoestkm i, wiU the jsqttffn

be strongly impressed, all who beard
the sermon are doubtless wall convinced
that true worship, in the way of sing'
ing praise,, should not be left alone to
the organ and choir. There will be

l sioging hereafter
whenever the Bishop oniclate. WiL

quite rfeaaed 1 tke Efect.'7';'.' j

i . Chairman Uooper 's attenuoa was
called to the stir whioh his circular had
created in Washington yesterday. Be
seemed to be quite pleased that it had
beeb received with such distinguished
consideration. - I

V We sent that circular.'? he aaid. to
all; Republican . effioeholders. Wef bad
Ba-reaa- oa aaa aave.ae yet aaa any
reason, to aouM tnat tney were as wu-lin- g

to contribute now to the mosses of
the Republican party as they were be
fore the change or .Administration took
place. We think they are ijust as good
Republicans- - bow aa tbex were then.
The same circular has been sent to loyal
ttepublloans throughout reaauylvania.
We hold that there is nothing wrong in
selioiting contributions for the purpose
of. helping carry on a campaiim. . No
election can be conducted without
money. All Republican citizens whom.

think will contribute bate been
favored' with that, circular
phia Pre., , , ..i. rr .Ti

it ! "M

,VThe Jladlsoa Avenue fcyafrgti'a!
''f .Th nw synagogue of the, Congraga- -i

tvoafi'nai Beahurun, on-- the- - cottier of
Madison avenue and Bixty-flfUV'stre-

was opened yesterday morning to allow
persons to secure sittings who- bad been
unable to secure them before, , Among
the members of the eonRresatiob Who
have already obtained seats, either1 by
purchase or lease, are ex-Jad- Meyer
S.,t Isaacs Benjamin RussikA. K d
Freece, Charles Allen, M. Cohen, Presi-
dent of the Congregation, and Joseph 8.
Moore, the Parse e merchant. There are
160 members of (he congretgatfon yrbp
own or rent pews and about as many
temporary seat holders. The syna-
gogue will be open tonight, and tomort
row Inight for inspection and ' for the
sale of suoh few ' seats aa may still re-

main undisposed of.!, .The formal open
ing will' take: place on u Wednesday
evening, ' the eve of the Jewish New;
Tear.v. ..v v',; Mt.-ivu-i-

The Rev. Henry SJaeobs is the rabbi
of. the. new congregation.- - 'The music
will be especially fine, a double quar-
tet of professlonalshaving been engaged.
Mnune.. Eveline Harts will be ths orin--
cipal soprano and Prof. WeinBtein will
servy 08'trgani8t,f 4 hew organ, the
second largest in - toe city, nas recently
been finished.'- - rr . ;

Tho temple of the Congregation Buial
Jeshurun formerly stood on the north
side of Thirty-foat- h street, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues. Messrs.
SoBwarcmann Bcbman and Gusta vi-

ol are the architects, the building hav-
ing be ea put up under the personal d&
recti; on oflthe latter. It wae dedicated
last April and has been frpen during the
summer, ' but iter nrst formal opening
will be On Wedaesdsy - evening. N, Y
Sun.
' a '

rfWi, fcf.'s. t t si 5 m4
i A MapHohan farmer was sharpenica
a stake with an axe, when a flash of
ightening, accompanied by a single
clap of thunder, came- - from the only
cloud visible, a small one immediately
overhead. The bolt struck the, head, of
the axe, 'splitting it into two pieoesand
breaking' the handle. ' The farmer waa
knocked to the ground insensible, but
speedily recovered, and upon searching
at oat rouna the irogments of ate exe
forced deeply into the groondAi;

., . ,..v ' : '

A ppointments and reparrs for aver--

era for sa!$ at tie Jocksal euee. "

. r. PwaMa)tisoa o Croatan brings;

pg)aa apple, weighing ajxjteea afMW
' wjaken-- from a tree

Cys it will keep, welbirhejt, pronwJy

reared - forr-natU- r nar,Chtwi;W
i pe Boon- - t inaugurate a ;E4ateni

rraitOrowtay ABSoaiaUeaiwfafch will

liTbTloweJ 'By""aL r'air at ValcKlSJr

Mx.J. VJWiHiams has returned (fom
a trip wtiolda'borb ta tJrlngeKinBton,
IToreWad City and Ueaufort wiipre: h

- deposed of severaf car loads of pork and
flour-;8- xt aie saleW t6'ifeach

four hundred thousand poHiade-o- f moat

' par month during the fall. This shows
' how the farmers aro. .toking the advice

of newnpapersatid5- - raising their own

uppjies., .,,,,.,:' -

' I'tA Sr illarroU, Iorjueriy a olerk

y! 'i J'ijjnp'hfey', Hord h44 bpene4
. r erv store Middle street' near

i. ft liiarket dock. i i

r

'Ecr'of'' Roberta & Bto

has TP'"rned from yie, ptpnn who-- oik
stock of oode,.V,TleiB-- customer! '.are
kept roe" oju'.y Ui tliej; have through

t: 9 1:5iBS OI ine JUUUiii " "
T m"rn" i elt for'the'JJorUiorn

..,r clu'irt nonaries and Christ

I. Trier's store is being rapidly

.es to tiie wst aavaui--
' :.!..! .....

- u nov ling forward oods
i er clork : ' i.

M8r?ceivHig ltL cg
or "n$n in his i

... i and see v tat

n rotornpi
- - '. ii i

i

real estateWarraiee'
CT ""B for ti tit' 3 C.'

,'i ' l .a : :' . .


